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Many and
; Public Offices Close and

) . A majority of Honclilu's business
bouses and public offices are closed
today in observance f Good Friday,

V bnt for; the-firs- 'time. In many years
the occasion is not a holiday as far as

( jtbe public schools are concerned. '
! ! - The legislature fixes the school holi

it

J

days and Good Friday is not Incjuded.
The matter of declaring a special holi-
day lies with the governor, and no
tfermation was received by the depart- -

ment of - public Instruction from lbs
; executive chambers yesterday that the
. schools might close today, .lowe ver.

Burt. Henry W. Kinney says that the
department will raise no objection to
parents keeping their children out of
school to participate, in worship inci
dent to Good Friday.

" ' "Following is the program of Good
Friday services in the various local. .i I titut ui

board
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the Passion at 8 p. m. by Reverend

of to theCavalry, a S. A.

.r , Holy, of the fire
and baptismal font, and high mass at
7 a. in, : s

Easter General
of the junior branch of the Holy Name
Society at T-t- a, m. Pontifical high
mass at 10:30 a. m. Confirmation and
benediction of" the blessed sacrament
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sage states that'll will be lllf. attorneJ5 oy e eviaence u
tor mm to leave san Francisco earlier

ian May 17. : '

While not the senior judge . of the
circuit. Judge Morrow Is the oldest
Jurist now in active service in the
ninth circuit' He ; is well - past 70
years of age and could retire on full
pay if he so desired. "He is knovo
to several :

to Judge Arthur A. Wilder. : He
is said to be one 06 the most
Judges in : -
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Under ; tho of
Orders ICor 31, JPepartment; 191
the named enlisted men wii
be "discharged' Jy ' the Commanding
geenerat cnoneia Barracks; pur
chase: ' W--. Com

; H; and ; Harrison Smith, Compa
U 1st infantry.-- ' '

;

'Cook James 'J.' Brown, Troop $,,4th
Cavalry, is transferred to Company F,
2d --and will roceed to Fort
Shafter, ' arrival to
the commanding officer for with
the organization to-whic-h

- So much of 2, Special Or-
ders, No. 43, headqaurteers, cur
rent . as limits - the period --oI

l this of Ord.
Sgt Enastus i. WUkerbn to 20 days.
is rescinaeas - :- - ; ,-

., j LJ ' S3! " v,4--
i Pvt Harold Austta,

Schofield Barracks is
transferred ; to .Quartermaster

DRILL RIFLES
ON J'UMAHOU CAMPUS

is' being
--now at 1 runanou ? campus oy

the command
of Capt. Edwin-A- . Hickman, and "the

rapidly mb shape:
response to is, giren to

tne companr otacers, --most or wnom
had drill fti. thq

arts of war.- - Capt Hickman 13 well
liked by the boy&.v' ; r? ''

CO. P, 1ST 1NPANTRY -

(By Pvt."Keegan, 1st Tnf,,:
1 Barracks.) :
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i ? " roUiag; ' i'-- -r-rir i,.
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For off to-flg- ht ' : :

Mrs George : S.tDibcxt;. Cambria
county, resigned as chairman ,01 ; the
WfltBrii Buff rase- - pmtyr of : Pejaisyt-- ' .

So feeble aged . witness
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court that leading
might be asked, stating that "the
ness feeble and. is impos
sible him understand, as
court .plainly
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concerning which is al

to have a statement on
vember last. statement
signed in name, follows:

"I left Honolulu on steamship
Korea on 'Thursday, December;

in company with children;
ana on ooara same vessel ai.me
time, Prince Kuhio and wife;
Immediately unon arrival In San Fran
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went totbe Stewart Hotel en

;quarterthere'.v r r ; i; -
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U"w dveii
when ;nder '. fitteri . eriinatlon . re
garding the Sah- - Francisco incident;
Mr. vWithlngton asking the questions:

: J'"Djj& 'you see anything of the queen
there fT. v ;

; "Yes. :
-- ' " ' ' r v.;

'rfWhenr. r
. "As oon as I'faet-aft- er I got there
to' thfr to the v " ' : ' , ....
, . ?At the'.hoteirr.- - - vv: v r, w 7 , ;

'. rWbere; was. she 'stoppingr :".'
'

; "At lhfr?-s- hc was'fitopping at th- e-

she was stopping at 'the
Ram nntpl V 'A '

" " ' ""Same hotel.". V. .
i "Did yott se&hjer?7 ; . . --
" "Yes,; I 'saw her." t : ? y t- v .

i"What conversation did you have
with herr.i V; :'?!' v'' - " v -i

"Well I asked her by I was asked
by the'oeenlP Ikitewasked hy
that istl was asked by the queen if I
knew-r-wel- l hsked jsome question you
know and Mr. ? " ''

, irwaa there anything about a deed
of. truatr -

;. --
:. y. i ,'--

. y:v"
"Oh jea.t '

? : s-- ..v -
What dld-eh- j tayTxi .1; '.vi

''Asked me about the deeds. If I
read the deeds of trust" ... , -
- iThis was; followed by objections.and
Wrrnmpnts' tmin' the attorhevS. similar
halting testimony being found through i

testimony- - was' taken at the request ot
attorneys toe Khhlb.' u ? ' ; ; 7

Music1 16vers of Honolulu are to be
given' the - oppo?iuntty ot hearing- - a
massed band concert on the Fourth of
July-- ' by" the 'entire- - Strength Tof the
military Jjands of UhV territory. - 'An
nouncement '6fvthe concert- - has been
made to'.the Chamber of Commerce by
Brig.-ge- n. John --P. .Wisser commander
of the Hawaiian Department U. 8. tK.

Watch fob,betwBen E2 Verano Hot :!
and Kaahumanu - st' Return - to
this office: Reward.-- -- 645 6---St

Target Practise Gives Specta
-- tors Some Idea of Modern

Bombardment
'8pcUI Star-Bsne- a Oatmpwdfcs

SCHOFIELD BARRACKS. April 2
One of the most interesting .occur

rences- - at Schofield this week haa
been the target practise of Battery
C with the big 4.7-lac- h, siege rifle 4,
throwing 60-pou- nd shell and shrapnel
at targets 7500 to 8000 yards away,
about four and a half miles.

Two problems were fired byCapt
J. W. KilbretlC Jr.; on Tuesday, the
firing point being near Wahiawa and
the targets at the foot of the Walanae
range. . The trajectory passed about a
half ' mile orer the county ; road, but
by a system of signals the guns were
not - fired while any automobiles or
wagons were traveling along the road
In front of the guns. The screech of
the shells could be heard at Schofield
and sounded as if they were passing
directly over the post though the line
of fire was more than a quarter of a
mile away from the buildings. .

. ,

One of .the targets was a target
butt of the old rifle range, which was
assumed to represent an enemy's
trench. Of the 16 shells fired at this
target, two by their delayed action
ruse burst over the trench and one
piercea tne parapet ana Durst as 11

entered . the trench, after boring its
way through 10 feet of earth. .

-

Yesterday Lieut . Bertram Franken
berger and Lieut. J.: O. Daly were
given platoon problems, with the fir
ing point at the entrance to Castner.
Gen.'Wisser and many officers from
hv nast. MTtnirv nnta wprn ' nut f o

see the practise and there was a large
gathering of officers and soldiers from
the Schofield regiments. . .

attery v is one or tne two. oat
teries in the United States army
equipped with the 4.7-In- ch siege rifles

Yesterday afternoon a problem was
conducted for Gen. Wlsser, in 'which
the 1st and 25th Infantry regiments
advanced in differont types o forma,-tio- n

against a slpiulated afthlery fire:
The burst of the shrapnel was repre
sented by .smoke, bombs and gave a
very realistic effect '

DAILY REMINDERS !

Round : this island In anto. S4.00
Lewis BUbiea. . Ph& 2141.--A-d.

1 Exclusive corset shop, tThe Good
win," nha. 2h22r Pantheon bldg. Adv.

Don't I forget . tha hlg clearing sate
it Cantdn Dry Goods Co.r Hotel street,
near Fort Big. bargain
hoes and mirv's. furnishings.- - Adv.
"Some t of the biggest real estate

sjxapa . n. jreara. .will . b$ found in. the
Classified Columns of the Star-Bulle-t- in

today. " Classified Ads are .profit?
ablp reading. : ". r , : , .;

It is unnecessary to leave your ioine
or four business property unprotected

t vacy time. Just call up Bowera
Mercnaat r'atroi and let it do the
work. for you. . 1.

If yoa aret looking. . for .eggs'-'-fo-

hatching or - young chicks, you w ill
find the V best 7 fiafgalns t: listed" For
Sale--Livest-ock and Pouitry-in- " the
Star-BulleO-n Classified Columns. ; ;

A bank account is a convenience
not --only for the bysines man; but for
the housekeeper;- - in fact ; for , anyone
that has hills to pay.- Talk over your
banking: needs with the Bank-of'IIa- -

waiioLtd.. ' ,.... .

BIU i ot Vers from HawalL" a
dainty ; .book: of versa coilectad and
published by C D. WrUht U o sale
at all leading booi stores and curio
stores. It makes an interesting souve--
ntPTDt thjsisbihdsAjar. -

i. - ' 1 :''J : r
Ifarch bTOuctJon pf the liiiml Cop

per Co,-- amounted to .4,192,000 tons of
..'

t ...

--: -rrvpros:
with' every rnrichase

hile they last

Hi

.Hoelt near; Fort.

. BEAUIJFUt ;or.ii::T7AL GOODS ;

FGrJGNNC: GO;
--:rv.j iruanu:Gt;iic3T-Pn'jahi,Ct- . j -: tc;

- JAME8 M. LOVE -

Stsftutt
ESTATE 3to pjwitiwc

Authorized to act as Executor. Trustee, Administratoi
or Guardian. Transacts a general Tnist Busihesx,: A

l 'i . U Xi .1,

i

. PHOTO ENGRKViWGS . .sV,

WILL NOV COST MORE

New Scale Adepts J. by Mcp Cf
ventlon. Providing fpf Advance ,9f
20 Per Cnt, Goes Into Effect in
New York April Slncreattd Cost
f Labor and Raw Materials Prin--,

. dpal Reasons. $ , .
-

A general average minimum- - "In-crea- se

of 20 per cent id phota enxravt
ings will become opera tivet ia;JSw, --

York City on April 3. ,1 is 3-11,-
5 de--

.

elded' uponiTue84av evening" at 4
meeting of the Phdtor Kigravers.'

, Board of Trade of N4w Yorkand.b ..
based upon the standard scale foe sell;
ing their products adppted by the Ra-
tional Association of Photo 'Engrav-
ers at the Chicago convention in

. June, 1915. 1 ' : '.

. In discussing the proposed iacreaso
wfth a representatiye of the ;J3ditcrJ
and Publisher one of thi" officials of

, the Photo Engravers Board1 of Trade
' said that the standard scale is de--sign- ed

on cost plus Jegltlmate prvfjt i
.One of the Important items Giihe.,
cost he said, was the Increased cost
cf labor, necessitated d)y a new tabor
agreement entered Jnto by the Board
of Trade with the I Photd Epgraveis "

4 Union, which became effective April L
8ome Reasons for Adviifjce,' A.

Another reason forthe in fcreaje;' he '
pointed vout was tht greatly- biereasoii --

cost of raw materials, which 'base 1

risen frpm ZZ per-- cent o 4 6 jr .

cent in the last year, and a hjjilf. ;.
As' a forerunner to the proposed . in-

crease, the various members of the
Board of Trade have sent to each ot "

their customers- - a circular eatitleiL',
"Why Photo Engraving - Is --"Cpstinjr .

More,"-an- d showing a comparison of .

. the pricea quoted , in -- Jely, 1914, and

.March, 1916.' ; ':.k:
In thU schedule copper, one of.-Wv- e:

principal ingredients pf. phpjo epgray-- V

mv, is shpwn to have increased 45 ter
cent, or from ZoM cents--- in July,
'194. to 52 cents - to JilflA. 16.
ZiCi another .4)1 the Important raw
raateriails ahown to have increased

k 240 per cent, while 4& per cent nitric-aci- d

and 29 per cent muriatic acid
. ,. jiavc each increased 100 per,cent; TM
'"biggest increase, according to th4 cir-

cular, was In potass aim. bromid
' which rose from 41 cents in July, WH,

ito 43X2 In March, 1316, cr pec
cent Other large Increases .Qffpti,,
are: Mercury bichloride, 608 per

. cont; hydroquinine, 770 per cent;
copper sulphate, 284 per cent; acetic' '

acid, 240 per cent; scatbne,, 225. per
- cent- - .' ' - -' , .

Hlf Ktr PricM for Smajl Cuts, -- .'
- Analying the new scale of "prices,, i

the Beard of Trade-point- s ot that
the- - burden of ; the incrcia.se xyfll 'i fail ;

npon'sinaU-engravings- f while the Jn-ciase- -

fa the largo plates will be. pro-7- .
portidnately small. Under the p.resejit '

method of price makihgr the Board afr
Trade states, the profits of the buai- -

,

nes? are-almo- st -- wholly derived frn
the "faf pq, the ;, larger tengrnyings.

' With tht hJW scale in operation kere
wUl bar according to tbe estimate of
the- - Board of 'Trade, a - reasonable
profit , - y-

Thls' means that thra-iach- - engrav--
. legs wijl cost ; proportionately that

much-mor- e than two-inc- h engraving,
so on upwards tp the largest ..en-..- ;

fcTavins.5 By this metjuad, it Is-- estV
mated:that while the cost 9t the femtll r

engraving 'wHI avefpf csiderahyf
wore than the" large engra?ihfc yel
the generally yearly cost to the con--;

suracr wfU.be practically the saasa as
.

- -- ; ...now. ':?.-- ; x- -

. At Jhe meeting of the Board of
Trade on Tuesday evening,- - &4 iaem-bers- ,'

representing 34 -- concsrns, were" --

present- A meeting of - the board of
directors of the'Board of Trade wm
held - on' Wednesday - afteraooav at
which the action of the Board -- ot
Trade was ratified,- - after which 1 the
new scale of . prices- - --was - ordered

. and distributed- - to the - customers of
the members.; Introdactery to the dit-trftuti- on

of the new price --scale,- a f

circular letter will also be sent out ;

informing '.the customers of the pro- -'

. posed increase and setting forth the ;

reasons, t.

-

5

1
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